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Wells Special Guest Toddy Editor Visits UNC
Coveting The Campus Continued from Page 1 visited the country he was trying

to explain to his people.

55 Gfee Club
Members Go
On Fall Tour

,i

speech. It is. my job to find this
out for them."

After performing this serviceMATH COLLOQUIUM fonderrProf, E.. F. McShane of the De for several years, it was decided
that he could do a better job if he

Who's Jonas?
Curiosity Gets
Better Of Coed

By ANN FRYE
"Who's Jonas?"
Mary Crow's curiosity got the

better of her Sunday afternoon.
She'd passed my Jonas-literature- d

door on third floor, Mclver, many
times too many times to let go
unanswered the question, "Who's

U.irnrr Wells of the Urw- -

School of Medicine will ho
.i! un'st on WUNC-TV'- s

i' program tntijy. He will
.: "Siirvunl in the Atomic

V!I. assistant professor in
ivp.irtrr.en! of Surgery, is au- -

of "Hirohima Diary." In
under the auspices of the

U. S. Atomic Bomb Casualty Com-

mission, he went to Japan to make
a two-yea- r study of the long-rang- e

effects of the atomic bombing of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki.

The discussion series, "Ideas,'
which feature UNC faculty mem-
bers as guests, may be seen every
Wednesday evening at 9:30 on
WUNC-TV- , Channel 4.

partment of Mathematics, Univer-
sity o Virginia, will speak at the The 55-voi- ce UNC Men's Glee

Club-- will leave this morning on
its annual Fall Tour which willUNC Mathematics Colloquium m

3201 Phillips Hall, today at 4:30 itPIZZA, JAZZp.m.

The position is salaried and the
teaching load involves a one hour
lesson weekly. Those interested
have beefl asked to contact Jim-mi- e

Rucker or Eda Faye Pugh at
the ADFi House.
STATE STUDENT LEGISLATURE

State Student Legislature inter-
views will be held in the Wood-hous- e

Conference Room today
from 3 to 6 p.m. Those who have
taken the test on parliamentary
procedure and current events may
do so at this time .

He will talk on "An Approach
to Distributions," AN D

THOU"

Drugs
O To assure your rapid
recovery from a serious
illness, your Doctor
may prescribe one of
the potent new "won-
der" drugs. It is import
tant that such prescrip-
tions be compounded
precisely as directed.

At this professional
pharmacy, you are as-
sured skilled service,
ample stocks and uni-
formly fair prices.

FREE DELIVERY

Jonas?"

carry it through Virginia, Tennes-
see and western North Carolina.

The club will return to the cam-
pus on Sunday .tight, Nov. 2.

Under the direction of Dr. Joel
Carter, the group will perform be-

fore various schools and civic
groups and. will see . the Carolina-Tennesse- e

football game in Knox-vill- e,

Tenn. Saturday.

DANCE TEACHER NEEDED
An instructor of popular dance

is being-- sought by the Special
Events. Committee of Graham Me-

morial Activities Board.

' '
j

Naturally I told her thatput IVY SMARTNESS 3
Charles Raper. Jonas is the Repub- -

ican candidate for. : to
Congress from North I Carolina's

Oth Congressional District.rs edvertKed M

PLAYBOY But she still wondered why I

ANTONIO'Shad on my door- - a car sticker say
Selection Of Teachers
Explained By Godfreying "Ke-eectio- n Jonas to Con PHONE

93781
1 ) X. gress" and a full page ad from

The club's itinerary calls for
stops at Stratford College in Dan-ville.Va-

oinr Wednesday and Hol-lin- s

College, Roanoke, Va., where
the" combined choruses of the two
school will present Gilbert and
Sullivan's "Mikado."

the Charlotte Observer on my con-- '
gressman. the past he or the Chancellor hadContinued from Page 1

in your

night life!
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Just whom would I influence? recommended specific appoint
ments to department heads. He reA Mary asked. Wis it some form of

super psychology I was

ITALIAN FOOD

104. W. FRANKLIN
Sun.-Thur- s. 5 P.M.-- 2 A.M.

Fri. and Sat. 5 PJA.-- 3 AM.
PHONE 7045

plied that he would consider it
"extremely unwise" to "advise" a
department head to make a specif

On Thursday the singing group

will perform at Radford College

ty member, all the while stressing
that, the initiative almost always
came from the department in-

volved, not from his office. Taking
the History Department as a typi-

cal example of how appointments
are made, Dean Godfrey pointed

More accurately, I told her, the in Radford, Va., in the morningic appointment.public display of my political pref
However, he said, he might callerences is good psychology for me and will give a formal concert at

Johnson City, Tenn., that night.
.

to the department head's attentionIII because I can't help Mr. Jonas
back home in Hickory. some outstanding individual which

out several reasons for seeking a
new faculty member, such as if
one should resign or die or if the
Legislature should appropriate

he knew something about or hadMy roommate, Lynn Moody, kids
observed, such as a graduate stuAfterSix me about the irony of it all: that

The club's second major per-

formance will be given in Oak
Ridge Friday night, after a con-

cert in the local high school that
afternoon.

dent or assistant. "But I wouldmore money to enable additions to
never go beyond that,' he said."

the one person (me) who really
wants to vote for Jonas will reach
the legal voting age 19 days after

the faculty.
Dean Godfrey classified as a

I 1

43- - rumor of which he had heard noththe Nov. 4 election!
When such a vacancy occurs the

faculty of the department meets
to discuss what field needs
strengthening most. This "pooling

ing substantial tnat tne head otDvfonf's Polyttttr fibf
STEVENS - SHEPHEBI the Department of Music last year

FOR GREATER BEAUTYPark 'N' Shoprefused to make an appointment
which had been "recommended" by

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS

of judgment by the faculty of that
department," as Dean Godfrey
termed it, is as influential as the a high administrative officer in

:3the University. 'chairman of any department al
lows. "Some chairmen may be
more democratic- - than others;

a 1. Mtum j"--

"The reason initial plans for a
new appointment must occur with-

in the individual departments is
because they, more than anyone
else, know their own needs," he
said.

n m m d 1 1
some may be more arbitrary.
TRY FOR BEST.

The

Germans "After it is decided what part
ol tne department needs a new
member they then try to get the
best person at the salary they ofJIT nic i--cu iv.ii iyMi

V1
fer." -

:

The faculty of the departmen
meets to decide on one of the ap
plicants for the open position af

MUM tt4vy.-ix$-kter all applications have been nar- -

j j v .iV ;! ruweu uown oy a cumimuee or uie k Now showing, one of the largest
selections of authentic college'

After

Your

Tinted

Slippers

As
stylo clothing and sportswear
in the South . . . and reasonably

department head. The department,
using history as an example, then
recommends its choice to the dean
of the College of Arts and
Sciences. This dean then meets
with, his Advisory Board composed
of the dean of .the . Graduate

Advertised
in

LIFE,
LOOK,

SEVENTEEN

pricsd ..too. .Come on ..down,
you'll also like our quality' and

THE LOW DOWN

ON THE UPSTAIRS

By RUTH CORDON service. Student charge accounts.
inviled or bills mailed home

School, the dean o the General
College and the chairmen of theBefore we write another word, upon request. Ii W BRIGHT

VlJ RADIANCE SET

Don't

Miss the
Wonderful
Buys'
During
Old Book

Week!

The Intimate
Bookshop

20S East Franklin Street
Open tU 10 P. M.

we do want to thank you lor
noticing and commenting so
favorably on the ones we have

V Yd $
W vl

7
For! your convenience: Use $790.00

$600.00
$190.00 mmEngagement Ring

Bride's Circlet
Our Back Entrance From City

Parking Lot. Plenty of Parking

divisions of social science, natural
science and humanities.
USUALLY AGREES

If this board agrees with the
choice, "and they usually do," said
Dean Godfrey, the name is passed
on to the Faculty Advisory Com-

mittee composed of nine elected

already written ... It seems
that everyone, but everyone, in

Space. I 1" aaammmm.mmtmmmmmmtChapel Hill reads The Daily
Tar Heel .1. . maybe the "price GUARANTEED by lh Aftcarved

- 'rtrmananl Atlut ian
At any time, you can apply the full
current retail price (see naarantee)

jewelers in the U. S. A.

is right" or maybe the "news is
right" . . . but from the song of
the same name, "It's all right I I toward a larger ARTCARVED dia-

mond
I 1 zTtI 1 ring at thousands of I I ESrTA:

Dye While

You Wait with me."
33: ftii 111

SC DTI; 53 SWe have a great many Chapel I

members from the faculty at large,
Chancellor Aycock and Dean God-

frey. This Advisory Committee
usually sees fit to tell the Chair-
man of the department to go ahead
with the appointment. -

"However," said Dean Godfrey,
"if the appointment is above the
rank of instructor, the .Chancellor

Hill customers and enjoy doing fc,;lR 3 'I

business with them so much . , . jIncidentally, did you know. you

IN DURHAM
enjoy a very good reputation
here in Durham? I recently
heard another merchant dis-

cussing you, and he said that
must recommend the appointment
to the Board of Trustees before

Medium

A High

Httts
. 1 1 1 1 j . j 3 pgf"ZZ3 Cfinal approval. We must remember $435.0O

$300.00
$135.00

IALM0RAL SET

Engagement Ring
Bride's Circlet

LAY-- A -- WAY

NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS

it was always a pleasure to
wait on people from the "Hill". uthat the Board of Trustees is the

only agency in the University who DSo please come to see us more
can make faculty appointments.often . . . you .know we carry

all sizes, from tiny 5's to tall nThe above method, which begins
within the departments and works

Alexanders Shoe Store
HOME OF THE SOUTH S FINEST SHOES

Trade Mork
Rings Enlorgvd to Show Df tol
Pris IneL Fd. Te25's . . . and there is always a

kettle on . . . why not drop up

A WOMAN'S AMBITION
IN LIFE ...
"A 'Good Pizza', A Good

Front, OR BUST"

up through, the higher administra-
tive offices,; is used almost en- - 0for a cup of coffee and browse

around? We'd love to have
you

tirely, said Dean Godfrey.
Dean Godfrey was asked if it

were true that several times inDAILY CROSSWORD Whether you're looking
or Whether you're buying,

Whether you're messing
or Whether you're trying,

Why not try us for size be

OTHER DIAMONDS:
Vz Carat i $175.00

. V2 Carat $325.00
1 Carat 1 $687.50

Emerald Cut Diamond $282.50
BUDGET TERMS - 10 down

. 10 per month

WENTWORTH & SLOAN

PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE.
- v

9rHrMlT inc.
H!XWjPL it NiWIAiiP

u TTTi iTpTyOsBR
t aJT ofT inpT

DIALLA PIZZADIALcause fat op thin, short or tall,
RUTH1 GORDON fits 'em all.
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3. Hastens
4. Iarge

worm
5. A clique
6. Precious

stone
7. Seaweed
8. Firrt
0. River (Fr.)

12. Observed
16. Female

pheop
18. Mint or

parsley
19. Armadillo
22. Man's

23. De-

molish
24. Re-

volve
27. G. W.

Russell
28. Army

field
food

29. Regards
31. Beard

of
rye

32. Eager
33. Peter

actor
34. Foreign,
33. Feat

n
L-

-J
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P. S. We have a terrific selec-
tion of semirformals lor that
dance Friday night.

RUTH GORDON

FASHIONS

122V2 E. MAIN ST., DURHAM

aim,

K-- 2
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33. BPOE
members

, 40. Hillside
dugout

42. Perform
43. Statute , Tennessee?

CD
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in

ACROSS
1 r.nffre

'lull pain
C 1 1 owl n if

implements
1 CUmor
II. Travels to

and fro
IS Visitor
14. Girl's

nickname
15 Biblical

city ( pos.)
16. "Lily maid

of Astolat"
17. Tronoun
15. Hawthorn

berry
20. Lair
It. Railroad

ties
2 "5. A multifar

ious evil
2V Swiftly
30. Pans for

live coals
22. Wins;
"3. Skin

tumor
Z1. Close to
37. rod
4 0. Devoured
41. Ray

window
42. Bos

nickname
41. lfmer

was one
45. Rilhard

iihot
4. Finishes
47.r,eminl

1. Korrow
2. Elrgant
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